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absolutely no reason for Paul's devotion 
which does not continu-.- in full fore, for 
yours ami mine.
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will he accomplished regardless of 
means. True faith is as far removed 
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be for» you try, 
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ithone will fail while worku 
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“ 1 Oo not want a dull ‘ composition,’ 
but a natural, happy recital of what 1 
hope will be a very happy time.”

Off they went, joyous because inno
cent, glad because free. Three o'clock 
found the quartette at home, and a little 
later they were doing justice to the finny 
demonstration that tue morning's work 
bad not been in vain.

After dinner, Mrs. Mar»ton brou 
our four pencil tablets, and, after enj 
mg perfect .silence the work began. In 
due time the four youthful scribes made 
creditable returns.
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Observe, too, that tbe true meaning of 
the word reudere I •• consiraineth# 
scarcely sei-ms to be thaï which that 
word has in our modern language. We 
m» m by it, oUii/cd, compelled, generally 
with some euggt-HtiOn of unwillingness in 
the constraint. Paul meant by it one of 
two things ; -and it is somewhat difficult 
to d- cide which he ihlvade 1 tieie,
WT>rd lends itself to either. In on 
he meant that the lov y of Cbri»t had laid 
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together,” said Mrs. Maraton, ap- 
ly, “ they make a charming, and, 
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despair, for God can help tne ; not to 

me, for (iod can cross me. I 
despair, be.
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Will never presume, becau*» 1 am 
man.” In such a frame of mi 
failure in the service of (iod 
dreaded ; no work need to ap| 
muiably arduous, or hopelessly 
ing ; no withholding ol effort 
tolerated. With right views in 
to these matters, there will be 
endeavor to comply with 
ment: “Whatsoever thy ban 
do, do it with thy might.” 
does Thomas Carlyle 
gospel in this world 
and do it. . ‘ Know

thee ; tbnii wilt never get 
believ* ! Think it not tb 
knowing thyself; thou 
individual; know wh» 

work at it 
thy better 

)rne is ever

cause 1 have a God : I avers tbaco-п» to
men and meq, do you be 

і living love
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ve error 7 Une
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your hearts
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•hen coin* • the evil spirit back again. 
Nature » Chore * vacuum, and the Only 
way tUk- ■ ,* the devil out is to g- '. Christ
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the boys fell BUSINESS CARDS.were crossing, H 
last plauk. I didn't see Ned fal 

“ And,’! pursued Mrs. Mars 
says you were all standing 
Grey's gate, while Ned diatm 
that you were sitting i 
yard. How about this era 
must I e entirely wrong'"

“ Not a bit of it, mother mine !" re 
plied Harry. “ Both are very facts. The 
tree is exactly at the gate.”

" That being so," continued Mr». Man 
ton, “ then I will draw a helpful 
for you from today's pleasure I 
th*- supposed discrepancies in the gospel 
nsrsatives may he disposed ol in much 

e way to oflt;

climii, oi—r

foUOd

wôr-ls-
thus jmlg 

th«m all il.« ,

Him "
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lo Him.

іц^іе-t or *t>rok. » by tbe 
Uriels lu*. ,<>r by the sceptre 

Then, ami only then, 
elves wh»n we fiu-lg

Not unfitly 
nty: “ The latest 

is, to know »hy work 
thyself long enough 
Of thine tormented 

lo • know ’ іц I 
y business, this 

і art an unknowable 
t thou canst work si 

like a Hercules ! That will 
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1 h«-re і» but one power, dear brother, 
enough, to lift our lives 

which-they turn, gm'l 
vibrating in a new direotiop, 

• ‘ that is the recognition of the inljmi* 
and so ten*l»r {ov» of Jesus Christ .for 

which charms us aw.iy from 
Jour seih'shursi", an-l turn* us into Hi» 
Im-і vanta, ami children. That lov» тну 
[ . отfrein us, in tne words of my text, 
eiiuit.iig out much t(iat one use*! to like 

; but within these bunts 
is perteet freeilom. ‘^1 walk at 

liberty, for I keep Tiny precepts." There 
is no life ho blessed,"none so sweet, неї 
en», and heroic, none in which sufl,-ring 
it *o light, pain so easy, <lutf* so doable 
:is the blc that we live when, by i 
grace, w» have thrown off the -to 
Yif s»H and held out willing wrists to he 
enfranchised by being fettered by the 

of love. ' Self denial for < hriat'e 
he secret of all blessed life.

A eoin»t_theee vagrants of the skies 
h;tx liberty to roam, and what .1 

make of it? It plung-'s away ou 
d»i-th* of darkness and Inferno* of ice 
ami cold. But if it came within the at- 

of some great blazing sun. and 
I into :i planet, it would have 

noihmgof iu true liberty, and would 
• in music . ami light around the 

.ol blessedness and life. And so 
you ami I, se. long in w» make ourselves 
tbe ■■ sinful centies of our rebel j ower-,"' 
"O long . do we subject ourselves 

Iterations of temperature almost too 
(treat to bear. Let us come back to the 
Tg'iit and move round the (,'hriet sat- ! 
Lie» of that Sun, an-l therefore illumined 
by Ніч light an-l warmed by Ills life 
ductng heat. .4eff must be »lai

must --lay it.
Again, tb- sort of life which Christ's 

love,.recognized, will produce is one 
th» dim j will of:en look like madness. •• Wfie
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